Ship Name: TOKI ARROW
Flag: Panama
IMO Number: 9434539
Date of Action: 2/7/2019
Action Taken: Detention
Port: Portland, Oregon
Unit: Sector Columbia River

Deficiencies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code - Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07124 - Maintenance of Fire protection systems</td>
<td>Fire-fighting systems and appliances shall be kept in good working order and readily available for immediate use. Approximately 100 out of 122 installed CO2 actuators were found with safety pins in place, which rendered the CO2 system inoperable as indicated in the systems' operations manual.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15109 - Maintenance of the ship and equipment</td>
<td>The company should establish procedures to ensure that the ship is maintained in conformity with the provision of the relevant rules and regulations and with any additional requirements which may be established by the company. Objective evidence during an expanded ISM exam revealed that the ship's procedures related to the inspection of installed CO2 fire-fighting system do not provide enough detail to ensure adequate inspection of the CO2 system by the crew. In addition, the crew is not knowledgeable of CO2 system operations manual. It is recommended that an external third party audit of the SMS be conducted with regard to deficiencies No. 01 and No. 02.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ship Type: Bulk Carrier
Recognized Org: Nippon Kaiji Kyokai
Recognized Security Organization (RSO): Not Class Relat

Organization Related to Detention:

Ship Management: Owners, Operators, or Managers
Faith Marine Limited
Million Comets S.A.
Charterers
Gearbulk Pool Ltd